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Vertue
Sweet day, so cool, so calm, so bright,
The bridall of the earth and skie:
The dew shall weep thy fall tonight,
For thou must die.
Sweet rose, whose hue, angrie and brave,
Bids the rash gazer wipe his eye:
Thy root is ever in its grave,
And thou must die.
Sweet spring, full of sweet dayes and roses,
A box where sweets compacted lie;
My musick shows ye have your closes,
And all must die.
Onely a sweet and vertuous soul,
Like season'd timber, never gives;
But though the whole world turn to coal,
Then chiefly lives'!
F OR at least one of Herbert's critics,2 the poem 'Vertue' is thetouchstone by which one enters into Herbert's feelings andtruly senses his poetry; anthologists (following Coleridge's
taste) have felt the poem to be peculiarly expressive of Herbert's
spirit; John Wesley adapted it for the common Christian wor-
shipper to sing at services. 3 Though it seems an 'easy' poem, I
1 This text, like all other citations of Herbert, is taken from the fPorks, ed. F. E.
Hutchinson, Oxford, 1941, pp. 87-8.
2 Robert Ellrodt, Les Poites Metapb)'Siques Anglais, Paris, 1960,1,283.
3 In Tbe Poetical Works of Jobn and Charles IPesl'!)', collected by G. Osborn, 1868,
1869,1,10 (first published in 1739):
VIRTUE
Alteredfrom Herbert
Sweet Day, so cool, so calm, so bright,
The bridal of the earth and sky:
The dew shall weep thy fall tonight,
For thou with all thy sweets must die!
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do not find i t easy to reconstruct Herber t ' s process o f t h o u g h t i n 
w r i t i n g i t . A l m o s t every l ine i n i t surprises expectat ion, t h o u g h 
few poems i n E n g l i s h seem to u n f o l d themselves w i t h m o r e 
impersona l i ty , s i m p l i c i t y , a n d plainness. 
W h e n a reader attempts to imag ine h i m s e l f c o m p o s i n g the 
p o e m , suddenly he finds his confidence i n its s i m p l i c i t y quite 
gone. W h a t , he w o n d e r s , led the poet to see the day as a b r i d a l , 
and cal l the rose's hue an angry one ; w h y d i d the poet gratu i tous ly 
in t roduce a rash gazer ; w h y s h o u l d the m u s i c o f the poet h imse l f 
(since he has so far mainta ined his anonymity) p r o v i d e the c o n -
clusive p r o o f o f the necessary e n d i n g o f s p r i n g ; a n d finally (a 
p r o b l e m w h i c h has been reluctantly taken o n by every cr i t ic o f 
the poem) h o w d i d the seasoned t imber make its appearance? 
T h e r e are other difficulties, but these perhaps first s tr ike a reader 
t r y i n g to reconstruct the creat ion o f the p o e m . 
Cr i t ics have reached t w o extremes i n a c c o u n t i n g for the sur-
p r i s i n g elements i n conceits . O n e is expressed b y D r J o h n s o n i n 
his susp ic ion that metaphysical poets were s i m p l y s t r i v i n g for 
effect, w h i l e the sympathetic extreme, i n R o s e m o n d T u v e for 
instance, finds conceits often appropriate granted certain special 
Sweet Rose, so fragrant and so brave, 
Dazzling the rash beholder's eye: 
Thy root is ever in its grave, 
A n d thou with all thy sweets must die ! 
Sweet Spring, so beauteous and so gay, 
Storehouse, where sweets unnumber'd lie: 
Not long thy fading glories stay, 
But thou with all thy sweets must die! 
Only a sweet and virtuous mind, 
When Nature all in ruins lies, 
When earth and heaven a period rind, 
Begins a life that never dies. 
A version depending on Wesley's (the first two stanzas arc identical) was printed in 
The Charmer: A Choice Collection of Songs, Scots and English, 2nd ed., Edinburgh, 1752. 
The extraordinary last stanza offers sufficient evidence why Heibert, as he stood, 
was not congenial to eighteenth-century taste: Here arc the last two stanzas: 
Sweet spring, full of sweet days and roses, 
A box, where sweets compacted lie, 
Not long ere all thy fragrant posies, 
With all their sweets, must fade and die. 
Sweet love alone, sweet wedded love, 
T o thee no period is assign'd ; 
Thy tender joys by time improve, 
In death itself the most refin'd. 
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canons o f d e c o r u m (the grotesque, for example, can be i n certain 
contexts ' d e c o r o u s ' ) . 1 B u t b o t h o f these so lut ions seem inapp l i c -
able here. T h e p o e m is really a n y t h i n g but flashy, so l i t t le d o its 
rather start l ing conceits d is turb its harmonies o f t o n e ; a n d since 
the d e c o r u m o u g h t to be one o f praise (of the l i m i t e d sweetness 
o f nature a n d the u n l i m i t e d sweetness and v i r tue o f the soul) , 
that d e c o r u m supports w i t h difficulty either the angry hue o f the 
rose or t imber- l ike qualities o f the sou l , the latter seeming so 
a w k w a r d i n its modi f i ca t ion o f s o m e t h i n g 'sweet' as w e l l as 
v i r t u o u s . 
T h e r e have been some post-hoc attempts to get r o u n d the 
seasoned t i m b e r : A r n o l d Stein has insisted o n the f o r m a l nature 
o f the s imi le , '/ike season'd t i m b e r ' , by w h i c h , he argues, the 
qual i ty c o m p a r e d i n sou l and w o o d is str ict ly l i m i t e d to a fugi t ive 
resemblance, 2 a n d Joseph Summers makes somewhat the same 
p o i n t i n speaking o f the ' l i m i t a t i o n ' o f concei ts : ' " S e a s o n ' d 
t i m b e r " is l i m i t e d to its one p o i n t o f resemblance o f the " v e r t u o u s 
s o u l " that it " n e v e r g i v e s " . ' 3 T h i s seems a weak acquiescence to 
the famous stanza. T h e real quest ion is not what a c c o m m o d a t i o n s 
we can make post-hoc to the image but what made H e r b e r t t h i n k 
o f seasoned t imber i n the first place, and what effect this note , 
sounded at this p o i n t i n the p o e m , has o n the p o e m as a w h o l e . 
I believe that H e r b e r t is not arbitrary or w i l f u l i n his compar i sons , 
that they rather tend to arise f r o m a m o t i v e appear ing perhaps 
sotto-voce i n the deve lopment o f the p o e m , but w h i c h helps to guide 
the p o e m f r o m the b e g i n n i n g . 
M a r y E l l e n R i c k e y has remarked that ' V e r t u e ' is a carpe diem 
p o e m i n reverse, 4 q u o t i n g the precedent that A . D a v e n p o r t has 
1 Rosemond Tuve, Elizabethan and Metaphysical Imagery, Chicago, 1947, Chapter 
ix , passim, 192-247. 
2 George Herbert's Eyries, Baltimore, 1968, p. 176. Stein justifies the use of'season'd 
timber' by saying that it 'achieves its purpose after death — not as a tree but as 
wood' , and adds that the soul 'is, in the traditional metaphor, "dead" to the dis-
tracting influences of the wor ld ' (pp. 180-1). But Herbert's soul loves the world , 
in the best sense. A n d the unyielding never-giving function of the soul is useful 
only before death (its function after death is pure sweetness), so that to make us 
think of the previous 'death' of the tree that produced the timber seems no part of 
Herbert's intention. 
3 Joseph Summers, George Herbert: His Religion and Art, 1954, p. 117. 
4 Mary El len Rickey, Cimosi Art, Lexington, 1968, p. 21. Miss Rickey adds 
(p. 22) that 'the introduction of the soul upsets the entire well-realized effect of the 
foregoing lines'. I think, on the contrary, that the soul has been 'present' from the 
beginning, by implication, in attitude and tone. 
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s h o w n i n O v i d for a c o n c l u s i o n i n praise o f v i r tue rather than i n 
praise o f se iz ing the day . 1 H o w e v e r , the difference i n tone between 
this p o e m a n d its erot ic predecessors (a difference o c c u r r i n g not 
o n l y at the end , as we shal l see) seems to remove the p o e m almost 
entirely f r o m its parent genre. T h a t is , we w o u l d , i f we were 
sufficiently responsive , sense f r o m the b e g i n n i n g that this p o e m 
c o u l d not poss ib ly end w i t h a cal l to gather the roses o f today, 
any m o r e than i t c o u l d end , as the passage i n the Ars Amatoria 
does, w i t h a total re ject ion o f a l l natura l solace. 
T h e h i g h res ignat ion o f the first stanza o f ' V e r t u e ' sets the 
i n i t i a l theme, w h i c h , t h o u g h it is ostensibly the death o f a day, 
seems rather, metaphor ica l ly speaking , to be the i m m o r t a l theme 
o f the death o f a ma iden , etherealized i n t o a v i r g i n a l day. H e r b e r t 
is s truck, not by the sunny, earthly beauty o f the day, but by its 
remoteness, its sp i r i tua l st i l lness; it is so c o o l , so c a l m , that i t 
seems m o r e heavenly than earthly, an appearance w h i c h engenders 
Herber t ' s metaphor m a k i n g the day a br idge to the skies ; i t is , i n 
short , the most innocent and celestial o f earthly beauties. 2 W e can 
scarcely d o u b t that ' b r i g h t ' suggested ' b r i d e ' : the Spenserian 
adjectives — 'so c o o l , so c a l m , so b r i g h t ' — c o u l d o n l y suggest a 
br ide , but the suggest ion is abstracted i n t o a b r i d a l , presumably 
to a v o i d confus ion o f the fall o f n ight w i t h the marr iage-bed. 
B u t the w e e p i n g dew (it is o f course the fa l l ing d e w , or the n ight -
fa l l , w h i c h led to Herber t ' s i n v e n t i o n o f day-fall) reminds us o f 
what is usual ly meant b y the ' f a l l ' o f s o m e t h i n g innocent to 
w h i c h we respond by w e e p i n g — a fall i n t o c o r r u p t i o n , w h i c h is a 
p r e m o n i t i o n o f the fall to death. A stanza, then, w h i c h is ap-
parently about T i m e ' s dest ruct ion o f a day is , b y v i r tue o f its 
metaphors , a stanza about the fall o f b r i d a l innocence . T h i s fall 
has not very m u c h to d o w i t h T i m e , but every th ing to do w i t h 
int r ins ic c o r r u p t i b i l i t y o r , to use theo log ica l terms, w i t h s in . 
H e r b e r t has seen this day-fall before, and so his v e r b is p rophet i c , 
not factual (a tone later imitated by H o p k i n s i n ' S p r i n g a n d F a l l ' , 
1 A . Davenport, 'George Herbert and O v i d ' , Notes and Queries, n.s., n , 1955, 98. 
2 E l lrodt , op. cit., says, 'Ce ciel est le ciel de la nature, le ciel païen ("sky" et non 
"heaven")'. Herbert, to my knowledge, never uses 'heaven' as a word of landscape, 
so it would be out of the question for him to choose to use it here. T o suggest the 
quasi-spiritual nature of the day, Herbert shows it l inking earth to the region of 
air, and since a bridal by its nature joins two different things, we may assume that the 
sky here is precisely not 'earthly'. 
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w i t h a s i s ter-recognit ion o f the in t r ins i c (and not caused by time) 
nature o f the ' f a l l ' we weep for) . T h e dew is the elegist o f the day, 
the witness and m o u r n e r o f its fall i n an u n m i x e d sympathy , 
a n d therefore stands as Herber t ' s representative in the stanza, a 
helpless and g r i e v i n g spectator, d w e l l i n g 'a w e e p i n g H e r m i t , 
there' . T h e emot ions here are very pure and una l loyed , since the 
apparently 'na tura l ' character o f the day-fall clears the day o f 
any l o g i c a l ' g u i l t ' i n its descent in to n ight . 
I f Herber t ' s representative i n the first stanza feels o n l y g r i e f 
at vanished innocence , his representative i n the second stanza is 
suffering f r o m the smart o f the sensual w o r l d . T h e hue o f the 
rose, o n w h i c h he has so rashly gazed (not glanced), irritates his 
tender senses and br ings i n v o l u n t a r y tears to his eye. T h e beauty 
o f the rose (as H e r b e r t w i l l say expl ic i t ly i n his p o e m o f that 
name) is accompanied by qualities that make the flower phys ica l ly 
harmfu l and therefore, i n the emblemat ic universe o f this p o e m , 
m o r a l l y i n i m i c a l to m a n . T h e w e e p i n g dew is rather a female 
figure, appropriate attendant to the b r i d a l day, but the rash gazer 
is clearly mascul ine , and so is the rose, angry i n hue. It is a smal l 
due l they engage i n , i n w h i c h the rose pr i cks the eye o f the one so 
rash as to approach h i m . T h e mutua l l y symmetr ica l relations 
between nature and the spectator i n the first stanza (the fa l l ing 
day, the fa l l ing d e w , the clear day, the clear dew) become, then, 
mutua l ly antagonist ic ones after a seductive b e g i n n i n g i n the 
gazer's rash l o v e ; and t h o u g h o n the surface the host i l i ty is 
q u i c k l y passed by , i t is nevertheless present i n the l itt le drama 
o f the f launt ing rose, the gazer's l o v e , and the rose's retort . 
Herber t immediate ly takes revenge o n the rose i n a c h i l l i n g state-
ment , not o f prophecy as w i t h the day, but o f fact, i n w h i c h he 
insists, i n an image w h i c h has n o t h i n g tempora l about it at a l l , 
o n the s imultaneous death-in-life o f the rose, w h i c h is , i n a sense, 
as m u c h dead as a l ive , since its root is ever i n its grave. 
The Book of The/ and ' T h e S ick R o s e ' are the B lakean parallels 
to the first and second stanzas o f ' V e r t u e ' , and we may say that 
Herbert ' s feelings are considerably m o r e m i x e d i n respect to 
aggressive pass ion than i n respect to necessari ly-vanished 
innocence. O r we may say that he prefers the m o r e feminine 
manifestations o f nature ( i n c l u d i n g his o w n nature) to the m o r e 
t h o r n y masculine ones. T h e r e was no need to make the rose 
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masculine (its R o m a n c e predecessors h a v i n g been by gender 
feminine) except to insist o n the pr inc ip le o f aggress ion and 
unexpected h a r m i n the encounter w i t h passion. I n fact, the real 
quest ion raised by the second stanza is w h y the rose is called 
'sweet' at a l l . I f a reader, unacquainted w i t h the p o e m , were to be 
s h o w n the stanza, w i t h the first w o r d m i s s i n g (' rose, 
whose hue, angry and brave ' , etc.) and asked to supp ly a plausible 
first w o r d , the last adjective to come to m i n d , I presume, w o u l d 
be 'sweet' . N o t h i n g else i n the stanza supports the i n i t i a l epithet, 
a fact especially s t r i k i n g because the sweetness o f the 'sweet day' 
is so w h o l l y borne out by the succeeding adjectives. Is, i n fact, 
Herbert ' s rose sweet at a l l ? N o t , certainly by its angry hue, 
w h i c h is o n l y a super ior (because mobi le) sort o f t h o r n ; not , 
certainly, by its e n t o m b e d r o o t ; by its bravery , perhaps? B u t 
'sweetness', i n the c o n v e n t i o n a l sense established by earlier 
poems o n the sweet rose, and by the 'sweet' day and the 'sweet ' 
spr ing here i n the p o e m , is a lmost antithetical to 'bravery ' i n 
Herbert ' s sense. W e are left w i t h the n o t o r i o u s l y u n m e n t i o n e d 
sweetness o f the rose's perfume or nectar, what H e r b e r t calls i n 
another p o e m ' h o n y o f roses' . N o d o u b t this aspect o f the rose is 
what H e r b e r t inc ludes i n the next stanza w i t h its 'chest o f sweets', 
but a l l m e n t i o n o f perfume, the o n l y t h i n g that c o u l d make the 
epithet 'sweet' seem plausible , is suppressed i n this second 
stanza. 1 T h e rose, i n short , is not praised as the day was. 
L e t us, i n an apologet ic exper iment , rewrite the second stanza 
so that i t becomes a 'praise ' l ike the first, e x p a n d i n g its first 
epithet l o g i c a l l y : 
Sweet rose, whose hue, so gently brave, 
Delights the gazer's tender eye, 
T h y root, alas, is i n the grave, 
A n d thou must die. 
T h e first t h i n g necessary, i n such a r e w r i t i n g , is to change H e r -
bert's b o l d r h y t h m (so noticeable after the p l a c i d sweetness i n 
the r h y t h m i c conduct o f the first stanza, w i t h its perfect and 
famous p a r t i t i o n o f stress a m o n g a l l the w o r d s o f its first l ine , 
and its subsequent i a m b i c regular i ty) . T h e m a r k e d l y i r regular 
r h y t h m o f Herbert ' s first t w o lines about the rose m i m i c s the 
1 It is significant that Wesley felt obliged to introduce 'fragrant' in re-writing 
the stanza. He altered the emphatic rhythm of the first and second lines, as well . 
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encounter o f rose and rash gazer, w i t h t w o head-on shocks 
'hue : angry ' and 'brave : b ids ' ) and one s l ighter one ( 'rash: 
gazer ' ) : the subsidence o f this stanza i n t o i a m b i c r h y t h m can 
occur o n l y after the due l o f hue and eye has ceased. 
T h e t h i r d stanza, w i t h its feminine rhymes , is always b r e a k i n g 
i n t o a dance meter, and here there is no difficulty at a l l about the 
i n i t i a l epithet. S p r i n g is indeed not o n l y sweet but the quintes-
sence o f sweetness, at once its expans ion and c o n t r a c t i o n , 1 and 
Herbert ' s rush o f responsive feeling betrays the pass ion under-
l y i n g the p o e m , h i therto kept at an impersona l distance. F o r the 
first t ime H e r b e r t h i m s e l f enters the p o e m , and again he denies, 
as he h a d i n the stanza o n the rose, that d i s s o l u t i o n is basical ly a 
t e m p o r a l event. W i t h the rose, death was co- tempora l w i t h life ; 
w i t h the s p r i n g , we d i scover that e n d i n g is , o n this earth, o f one 
essence w i t h ex is t ing . It is not because mus ic exists i n t ime that it 
'has its c loses ' ; it is rather because the b e g i n n i n g seeks the end , 
a n d makes no sense w i t h o u t i t . A l l unit ies are also separations 
f r o m other th ings , and therefore a l l earthly essences, whether i n 
life or i n art, have l imi ts . 
Because ' V e r t u e ' has been seen so often as a p o e m contrast ing 
the c o r r u p t i b i l i t y o f the natural order w i t h the i n c o r r u p t i b i l i t y 
o f the sou l , and , consequently , a s a p o e m about nature's subject ion 
to T i m e , i t is w o r t h r e m a r k i n g o n the fate at tending each o f 
Herber t ' s instances. T h e l o v e l y day w i l l ' f a l l ' — a lmost a 
grav i tat ional matter c o i n c i d i n g w i t h the setting o f the sun, and 
i m p l y i n g no real change o c c u r r i n g i n the essence o f the day itself ; 
the passionate rose l ives i n its o w n grave, and comes closest, 
but certainly not b y a T ime-process , to 'death ' i n o u r usual 
sense; the s p r i n g , l ike m u s i c , comes to a close i n a ' h o r i z o n t a l ' 
e n d i n g that impl ies neither a b u r i a l n o r a fall f r o m a height . I n 
fact, 'death ' is thrice defined i n the p o e m , a n d the o n l y gr is ly 
death ( l ike the o n l y e q u i v o c a l 'sweetness') be longs to the rose. 
T h e day dies intact , as effortlessly as i t has l i v e d ; s p r i n g , l ike 
mus ic , has a d y i n g f a l l ; b u t these declensions are sweet ones. T h e 
p o e m is not occup ied chiefly w i t h the corruption o f nature by 
T i m e , o n l y w i t h the eventual (and p h i l o s o p h i c a l l y necessary) 
cessation o f nature. 
1 See Stein, op. cit., p. 179. 
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S imi la r l y , t h o u g h the tempora l quest ion can hard ly be exc luded 
f r o m the p o e m (g iven the presence o f some tempora l w o r d s l ike 
' t o n i g h t ' o r ' s p r i n g ' — I except the w o r d s 'ever ' a n d 'never ' as 
b e i n g eternal rather than tempora l ) , the subject o f each stanza, as 
it appears i n the t w o i n i t i a l l ines, is conce ived o f not tempora l ly , 
but solely i n spatial o r v i sua l terms. T h e day is a span 
between earth and s k v ; the rose sends for th its p r i c k i n g hue to 
the gazer t h r o u g h the ether ; the spr ing is a b o x f u l l o f days and 
roses. T h e w o r d 'day ' , itself, n o r m a l l y a tempora l one , is trans-
f o r m e d i n t o a spatial u n i t by its all iance w i t h the w o r d 'roses' 
i n the phrase, ' S p r i n g , f u l l o f . . . days and roses ' ; the o d d i t y o f the 
l i n k is not seen u n t i l we create a s imi lar pair , say, ' f u l l o f weeks 
and oranges ' , o r s o m e t h i n g s imi lar . A n a d d i t i o n o f d iss imi lar 
things tends to assimilate one o f the pair to the other , and here 
'day ' is clearly assimilated to ' rose ' , since b o t h are, i n the p o e m , 
things that can be put i n t o a b o x o f compacted sweets. W e m i g h t 
say, g i v e n the v i sua l stress, that these are objects w h i c h van i sh 
rather than events w h i c h end ; the p o e m , once again, is concerned 
not w i t h t ime but w i t h cessation. 
W h e n we reach the famous final stanza, we realize that there 
has been an abrupt break i n format. T h e p r i n c i p l e o f inert ia l 
m o v e m e n t , transferred to poetry , suggests that H e r b e r t m i g h t 
have c o n t i n u e d the p o e m i n the strict f r a m e w o r k o f its repeated 
c o n s t r u c t i o n : 'Sweet , t h o u must (or shall , ' 1 T h e frame 
is one o f direct address, c o u p l e d w i t h p r o p h e t i c statement about 
the future destiny o f the t h i n g addressed. I f I may be f o r g i v e n 
another r e w r i t i n g , a four th stanza resembl ing the first three i n 
syntactic f o r m w o u l d g ive us s o m e t h i n g l i k e : 
Sweet soul, thy vertue cannot rust, 
L i k e timber aged thou dost not give, 
A n d when the wor ld w i l l turn to dust, 
Thou ' l t chiefly live. 
T h e quest ion I want to raise by this affront to the p o e m is not one 
of w o r t h , but one o f procedure . W h y d i d H e r b e r t depart f r o m his 
'Sweet X ' format and his direct address ? and w h y d i d he not put 
the future o f the soul i n the future tense ? B u t I defer answers 
here i n order to put another quest ion. 
1 See, e.g. the absurd ending in the version in The Charmer, given above in note 3. 
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I f H e r b e r t w a n t e d to say that the sou l was better than natura l 
th ings , w h y d i d he n o t say that t h o u g h natura l things were sweet 
the s o u l was s t i l l sweeter ? I again rewrite the final stanza : 
O n l y the sweet and vertuous soul, 
A honey'd spring perpetual gives, 
A n d when the whole wor ld turns to coal, 
Then chiefly lives. 
It is o f course clear at once that the rewrit ten 'sweet ' last stanza 
l ike the rewr i t ten 'sweet ' stanza o n the rose earlier, is i n s i p i d i n 
c o n c e p t i o n , a n d we must conc lude that the smart ing gazer, the 
angry-hued rose, a n d the seasoned t imber have some c o m m o n 
stiffening f u n c t i o n i n the p o e m . T h a t stiffening f u n c t i o n lies 
b e h i n d the p u n present i n the tit le o f the p o e m : 1 the rose has 
'vertue ' i n the sense o f p o w e r , and the sou l must be g i v e n at least 
as m u c h resistance as the w o r l d has p o w e r . T h e p o e m , then, 
centres o n b o t h p o w e r and sweetness. 
T h e customary C h r i s t i a n v i e w is that to the seducing sweetness 
o f the w o r l d must be opposed a stern and resistant p o w e r o f the 
sou l . H e r b e r t is not u n w i l l i n g to see the t r u t h o f this v i e w , but he 
does not w i s h to adopt i t at the cost o f p l a c i n g the order o f nature 
and the order o f spir i t i n radical o p p o s i t i o n to each other . H e 
wants to attribute to the sou l a sweetness t o o . B u t as w e m i g h t 
have asked what just i f ication there was for the epithet 'sweet' 
appl ied to the a rmed rose, so we may w e l l ask w h a t just i f ication 
is offered us for ca l l ing the sou l sweet. T h e o n l y th ings we are 
t o l d about i t are that i t 'never g ives ' a n d that i t l ives n o w but 
'chiefly l ives ' after the Last D a y . 2 T h e r e are rather colourless 
phrases. A r e we to conc lude that H e r b e r t is i l leg i t imate ly count-
i n g o n o u r extra-poetic assent to the soul 's sweetness because we 
are g o o d A n g l i c a n s ? T h e sweetness o f the rose, after a l l , is at 
least justified later i n the p o e m by its i m p l i c i t i n c l u s i o n i n the 
'chest o f sweets' o f the elegiac t h i r d stanza, a ceremonia l farewell 
to beauty para l le l ing the lines i n ' T h e Forerunners ' : 
Lovely enchanting language, sugar cane, 
H o n y of roses, whither wi l t thou fly ? 
T h e s o u l , we t h i n k , needs its sweetness defined even more 
desperately, because it seems i n so many ways opposed to the 
1 Miss Rickey points this out, op. cit., p. 93. 
2 Stein, op. cit., p. 182. 
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prev ious sweetness, o f day, rose, and s p r i n g , f o u n d i n the p o e m . 
T h e s o u l , l i n k e d by the epithet w h i c h i t shares w i t h the other 
self-evidently sweet th ings , seems to be i n c l u d e d as one m e m b e r o f 
the class o f 'sweets' . H o w e v e r , i t w o u l d be fatal to describe i t , 
as I have done i n r e w r i t i n g the stanza, i n terms o f the sweetness 
o f nectar, l i ght , o r per fume: i t w o u l d then be i n a natura l sub-
class a l o n g w i t h the day, the rose, and the s p r i n g . G e o r g e H e r b e r t 
Pa lmer , i n his beauti ful but sometimes mis lead ing e d i t i o n o f 
H e r b e r t , represents the subject o f ' V e r t u e ' as ' the perpetuity o f 
goodness ' , a n d he adds that goodness is ' b r i g h t as the day, sweet 
as the rose, l o v e l y as the s p r i n g , but excels t h e m a l l i n never 
f a d i n g ' . 1 Surely the emphasis o f this paraphrase is m i s t a k e n : 
Herber t ' s p o e m is not one w h i c h says, ' O V e r t u e , t h o u art 
beauti ful as the day ' i n the first stanza, a n d ' O V e r t u e , t h o u art 
l o v e l y as the rose ' i n the second stanza, and then ' O V e r t u e , 
t h o u art sweet as the s p r i n g ' i n the t h i r d stanza. I f the p o e m had 
done this , we s h o u l d have n o t rouble i n b e l i e v i n g i n the sweetness 
o f the soul ; i t w o u l d have been demonstrated for us thrice over . 
H e r b e r t , o n the contrary , establishes first the absolute p r i o r i t y 
( in the deve lopment o f the poem) o f the sweetness o f nature, 
a l l o w i n g for the bitter-sweetness o f the rose, and o n l y then begins 
to talk o f the sou l . W e cannot presume, as P a l m e r seems to 
d o , a k n o w l e d g e o f the end o f the p o e m i n reading the first 
stanza. 
T h e sweetness o f the s o u l , then , is not precisely the sweetness 
o f air , o f perfume, or o f nectar. W h a t , then , is i t ? It is not the 
experienced sweetness o f the felt ecstasy o f the sou l . T h a t , for 
H e r b e r t , is represented i n ' T h e Banquet ' , where indeed the sou l , 
to express its ecstasy, resorts to metaphors o f mel ted sugar, 
sweetened wine , and the fragrance o f ' f lowers, and g u m m e s , and 
p o w d e r s ' , but w i t h the qual i f i cat ion : 
Doubtless, neither starre nor flower 
H a t h the power 
Such a sweetness to impart ; 
O n l y G o d , who gives perfumes, 
Flesh assumes, 
A n d with it perfumes my heart. 
1 G . H . Palmer, 'The Life and Works of George Herbert, i n , 334. 
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I n ' V e r t u e ' the sweetness o f the sou l is not immediate or felt, 
but o n l y remembered or inferred, and this m e m o r y or inference 
creates the pathos o f the p o e m . It is a p o e m o f fa i th, not o f love . 
Therefore H e r b e r t cannot say a n y t h i n g sweet about the soul 
(as Pa lmer impl ies he does) : he can o n l y say that it is sweet, a n d 
trust us to believe that he k n o w s w h e r e o f he speaks, h a v i n g so 
elaborately assumed his credentials as a connoisseur o f sweetness 
by the first threte stanzas. H e then, w i t h o u t any e laborat ion o f 
the adjective 'sweet' , immediate ly begins to i l lustrate the v i r tue 
o f the soul — the Hold fas t , the staunchness, the unyie ld ingness 
o f i t . T h e anchor and the o p t i c k o f ' H o p e ' are the emblems o f this 
p o e m t o o , and h a v i n g said so m u c h , we are tempted once again 
to t h i n k that w h i l e the p o e m succeeds very w e l l i n rea l iz ing the 
beauties o f s p r i n g , it succeeds less w e l l i n rea l iz ing their brother-
and-antithesis, the staunch sou l . 
T h e answer to this p r o b l e m lies partial ly i n the second stanza, 
where a type o f sweetness is s h o w n to g ive a sudden smart i n the 
' tas t ing ' (a medi ta t ion c o n t i n u e d , as stated above , i n ' T h e Rose ' ) . 
O u r re l i sh ing o f the day and the spr ing is i m p e d e d o n l y p h i l o -
sophica l ly , by reflection o n their brev i ty , but the re l i sh of the rose is 
physical ly i m p e d e d by the after-smart — it 'b i teth i n the close ' , 
either v i sua l ly or phys io log ica l l y . I f things w h i c h seem sweet are 
not , then things w h i c h seem not may be. I f the soul is sweet, i t is 
w i t h a h i d d e n sweetness rather resembl ing the h i d d e n smart i n the 
rose, an 'aftertaste' i n the soul w h i c h comes o n the Last D a v . 
I n most carpe diem poems , the direct address is made b y the 
l o v e r to his mistress (or he may address h imse l f and her together, 
as i n ' T o H i s C o y Mis t res s ' and ' C o r i n n a ' s G o i n g A - M a y i n g ' ) . 
I f instances o f natura l brev i ty are g i v e n as p r o o f o f mor ta l i t y , 
they are g iven i n the t h i r d person. T h i s c o n v e n t i o n is so s t rong , 
that the thing addressed ( in a p o e m r e m i n d i n g us, as ' V e r t u e ' does, 
o f the carpe diem genre) unconsc ious ly becomes, whatever its 
log ica l f u n c t i o n , the poet's 'mistress ' and by extension himself , 
since carpe diem poems addressed to a mistress are l ikewise , as 
M a r v e l l and H e r r i c k saw, equal ly carpe diem poems addressed to 
oneself; the poet wants his mistress to seize the day because 
w i t h o u t her compl iance he cannot seize i t himself . ( In the special 
case o f the elder poet counse l l ing the younger , the elder is 
regrett ing his o w n lost opportuni t ies and therefore symbol ica l ly 
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and a posteriori addressing himself . ) I n a carpe diem p o e m , i n short , 
the poet m i g h t say, ' O Rose , t h o u shalt d i e ' , 1 but he w o u l d be 
i n c l u d i n g h imse l f o r his mistress (his other self) i m p l i c i t l y i n the 
statement: 'S ince we are but decay ing , ' says H e r r i c k . T h e p r o -
f o u n d object o f c o m m i s e r a t i o n is always really the poet himself . 
T h e day, the rose, and the s p r i n g , then, are a l l figures w h i c h , 
to the extent to w h i c h he uses the t r a d i t i o n o f direct address, 
H e r b e r t means to represent h imse l f : this seemingly so i m p e r s o n a l 
p o e m is i n fact a miniature autob iography , w h i c h witnesses to the 
necessary cessation, i n the order o f N a t u r e , o f H e r b e r t ' s o r i g i n a l 
innocence , 'brave ' pass ion, and rapturous y o u t h . H o w e v e r , f r o m 
the very b e g i n n i n g o f the p o e m , the poet is also i m p l i c i t l y set 
against nature, not ident i fy ing h imse l f in toto w i t h i t , t h o u g h he 
certainly identifies elements o f h i m s e l f — h i s y o u t h , his aggres-
s i o n , his passion — w i t h i t . T h e pathos o f the p o e m comes as a 
result o f this part ia l ident i f icat ion o f h i m s e l f w i t h nature, b u t the 
strength o f the p o e m comes f r o m the means b y w h i c h H e r b e r t 
dist inguishes other elements o f h imse l f f r o m m o r t a l nature. 
T h e day dies — but the d e w o f tears remains b e h i n d ( w i t h H e r -
bert) to m o u r n its fall ; the rose's root is i n the grave even w h i l e 
i t sends f o r t h its angry dart — but the rash gazer, w i p i n g his eye, 
remains b e h i n d ( w i t h Herber t ) the wiser perhaps for his 
experience, to mora l ize o n the eventual powerlessness o f the 
rose's p o w e r ; the spr ing dies — but Herber t ' s m u s i c remains 
b e h i n d ( w i t h Herbert ) to exempli fy the years that b r i n g the 
p h i l o s o p h i c m i n d . I n each stanza, then, someone or s o m e t h i n g — 
the w e e p i n g dew, the rash gazer w i p i n g his eye, a strain o f mus ic 
— stands outside the p ic tured death o f nature, just as Herber t ' s 
vo ice , tender but stern i n its prophecies , stands outside the 
events it foretells. T h i s is a vo ice w h i c h 'never g ives ' . T h o u g h it 
yields to its o w n passion o f regret i n the rush o f sensibi l i ty 
betrayed in 'Sweet s p r i n g , fu l l o f sweet dayes and roses, / A 
b o x where sweets compacted l i e ' , it checks itself, recovers its 
e q u i l i b r i u m , and reverts, w i t h the grav i ty o f the seasoned 
sou l , to the undeniable necessity for mus ica l closes. 
It is t ru ly the vo ice o f the sweet and v i r t u o u s s o u l w h i c h has 
been speaking to us a l l t h r o u g h the p o e m — sweet i n its instant 
1 I except the carpe diem poems which represent nature as cyclical, since they are 
irrelevant to Herbert's poem which represents nature as mortal. 
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e m o t i o n o f k i n s h i p towards a l l other sweet things (even to the 
p o i n t o f b e i n g h u r t by its o w n precipitancy) a n d v i r t u o u s i n its 
response to the encounters w i t h sweetness. It loves other beings 
o f innocent sweetness and weeps their disappearance ; i t chastises 
itself for rashness after an encounter w i t h the bitter sweetness o f 
pass ion ; a n d i t acknowledges the p h i l o s o p h i c a l necessity for a l l 
sweetness' c o m i n g to an end . T h e sweetness o f the s o u l , h o w e v e r , 
is rather baffled by the end o f the p o e m . It has watched the day 
die , the rose w o u n d , and the s p r i n g disappear, and has reacted 
v i r t u o u s l y ; but w h a t to d o w i t h its sweetness w h e n the w h o l e 
w o r l d turns to coa l? T h e r e is n o t h i n g left for the natura l sweet-
ness o f the sou l to t u r n congenia l ly to ; spr ings , days, and roses 
are g o n e ; i t is t ime for i t to cal l o n its other qualit ies , a n d to be 
staunch, to be stoic, to be seasoned t imber . N o image o f sweetness 
w o u l d d o i n this a l l - c o n s u m i n g end. T h e r e can be n o natura l 
appeal to sweetness i n the fire w h i c h ' s o l v e i saeclum i n fav i l la ' . 
W h y this energetic holocaust at the e n d ? H e r b e r t is perhaps 
cavalier, we m a y t h i n k , i n his over-severe ' p u n i s h m e n t ' o f the 
beauti ful , i n b u r n i n g u p , i n his penult imate l ine , the ' l i t t le w o r l d ' 
o f his p o e m . It is his day and his rose and his s p r i n g w h i c h he 
burns to coa l , deliberately. H i s conf lagrat ion raises the v e r y o l d 
quest ion o f the poss ib i l i ty o f 'natura l ' v i r tue . Is unref lect ing 
v i r tue , ' innate ' v i r t u e , we m i g h t say, v i r t u e at a l l ? A s N e w m a n 
put i t later o n , what has gentlemanliness, or sweetness, to d o w i t h 
hol iness? W h a t is the re la t ion between natura l v i r tue and ' rea l ' 
v i r tue ? Is i t possible to d o g o o d w i t h o u t the i n t e n t i o n o f d o i n g 
g o o d ? (Such is the ' v i r t u e ' that goes f o r t h f r o m herbs.) Shake-
speare t h o u g h t a flower c o u l d be said to be, i n this sense, a l l 
unconsc ious ly ' ver tuous ' : 
The summer's flower is to the summer sweet, 
T h o u g h to itself it only live and die. 
T h e n o t o r i o u s a m b i g u i t y a n d bitterness that s u r r o u n d this 
statement i n the Sonnets betray the difficulties o f f o u n d i n g an 
ethic o n beauty or sweetness or ' ver tue ' o f the natura l sort. 
A possible stiffening, Shakespeare t h o u g h t , can be added to 
sweetness b y w a y o f t r u t h : 
O how much more doth beauty beauteous seem 
By that sweet ornament which truth doth give ! 
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H e r b e r t hints at the deceptiveness o f beauty i n the ' u n t r u t h ' o f 
the rose, w i t h its r o o t h i d d e n i n death ( t h o u g h it is u n i n v a d e d by 
Shakespeare's canker or B lake ' s w o r m ) . B u t i t is not deceptiveness 
i n w o r l d l y beauty w h i c h is Herber t ' s m a i n difficulty. T h e day he 
gives us is pure t r u t h (unl ike Shakespeare's ' g lo r ious m o r n i n g ' 
w h i c h turns false under the 'basest c l o u d ' ) , a n d Herber t ' s s p r i n g 
is a quintessence o f pure sweetness w i t h n o li l ies w h i c h fester 
i n it . F o r H e r b e r t , then, beauty does not so m u c h need the c o m -
plement o f t r u t h since i t is so often o f itself ' t rue ' . It rather needs 
t w o other t h i n g s : s trength and usefulness. Beauty , for a l l 
Herber t ' s passionate sensibi l i ty , seemed fra i l to h i m ; its ac t ion 
was n o stronger than a flower, a ' m o m e n t a n e b l o o m ' . It needed 
some admixture o f the mascul ine. W h e n G o d first p o u r e d out his 
blessings o n m a n , a c c o r d i n g to ' T h e P u l l e v ' , ' S t rength first made a 
w a y ; / Then beautie flow'd, then w i s d o m , h o n o r , pleasure' . 
Perhaps this l ist represents Herbert ' s o w n scale o f w o r t h . 
A r e we c o n v i n c e d , then, by the end o f ' V e r t u e ' , o f the necessity 
o f a d d i n g strength to sweetness, a n d i f so, h o w ? H e r b e r t has 
regretted, i n the p o e m , the p e r i s h i n g o f his innocence and his 
pass ion, the passing o f his spr ingt ime. I f the selves o f s p r i n g — 
the innocent self, the impor tunate self, the self f u l l o f ' compacted ' 
potent ia l — are gone , w h o is the H e r b e r t w h o is left, and does 
he have any c o n t i n u i t y w i t h these vanished selves ? T h e p r o b l e m 
is one we general ly t h i n k o f as W o r d s w o r t h i a n , but i t is first o f 
a l l a h u m a n p r o b l e m , and certainly antedated W o r d s w o r t h . Is 
there a natural piety b i n d i n g together the past and present selves 
o f H e r b e r t ? 
T h e w o r d 'sweet' , appl ied to the s o u l , is the o n l y verba l s ign 
o f ident i ty between the later a n d the earlier selves. T h a t ident i ty 
is part ly submerged by the d o m i n a n t duties or possibi l i t ies o f 
m i d d l e age: to be staunch, not to g ive i n , to be useful. I n y o u t h 
one is beauti ful , innocent , energetic, r a v i s h i n g ; i n m i d d l e age 
one is to be a support , a piece o f seasoned t imber s u p p o r t i n g the 
fabric o f the w o r l d , l ike the just Sundays i n Herber t ' s p o e m o f 
that n a m e : 
Sundaies the pillars are, 
O n which heav'ns palace arched lies ; 
The other dayes fill up the spare 
A n d hol low room wi th vanities. 
They [i.e. Sundays] are the fruitfull beds and borders 
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In Gods r ich garden : that is bare 
W h i c h parts their ranks and orders. 
P i l lars are here identi f ied w i t h the fruit w h i c h fo l lows the s p r i n g -
t ime o f b lossoms ; to be useful o r f ru i t fu l is the f u n c t i o n o f the 
seasoned s o u l . B u t as i t w o u l d be presumptuous to attr ibute fruit 
to oneself, H e r b e r t forbears to attr ibute to h i m s e l f i n ' V e r t u e ' 
a n y t h i n g b u t staunchness. 
T w o things surv ive Herber t ' s holocaust o f his b lossoms and 
his s p r i n g days : the 'vertuous s o u l ' , o f course, exempli f ied not 
o n l y i n the last stanza b u t i n the vo ice w h i c h speaks the entire 
p o e m a n d expresses its final attitudes t o w a r d day, rose, and 
s p r i n g ; b u t also, the order o f mus ic , w h i c h H e r b e r t d i s t inct ly 
separates f r o m the per i sh ing order o f natura l decay. Its l o g i c a l 
f u n c t i o n is super ior to the f u n c t i o n o f natura l order , a n d its 
h a r m o n y a l lows i t a spir i tual i ty near to the soul 's o w n . ' M y 
m u s i c ' — i t is a l l that the speaker o f the p o e m tells about his 
present self, that he has mus ic . E a c h pure ly natura l element i n 
the p o e m is characterized by one death-l ike at t r ibuted n o u n : 
the day by ' t h y f a l l ' ; the rose b y ' thy r o o t . . . i n its g rave ' ; the 
spr ing by ' y o u r closes' . T h e poet alone has a ' l i v i n g ' a t t r ibuted 
n o u n : ' m y mu s ic ' . T h a t m u s i c is part o f the c o n t i n u i t y o f sweet-
ness, c o n t r i b u t i n g its sweetness to the v i r t u o u s s o u l , l i n k i n g age 
and y o u t h , and b i n d i n g each to each. 
I f we n o w r e t u r n to the earlier quest ion o f direct address, we 
realize that Herber t ' s del icacy forbids his m a k i n g a b l u n t apos-
strophe to the v i r t u o u s sou l . ' B u t t h o u , O s o u l ' — it w o u l d seem 
his o w n soul he was i n v o k i n g , and t h o u g h he can tel l us he has 
mus ic , he w i l l not te l l us that he has a v i r t u o u s sou l . O n the other 
h a n d , neither w i l l he use the usual f o r m for abstract p h i l o s o p h i c a l 
genera l izat ion : he w i l l not say ' O n e l y the sweet a n d vertuous 
s o u l . . . never g ives . ' It seems that the indefinite article i n such a 
case points usual ly to the speaker's h a v i n g a part icular case 
potent ia l ly i n m i n d : 1 that the indefinite article, i n brief, attributes 
1 M . Jacques Teyssier of the University of Bordeaux has made this distinction 
between definite and indefinite article for me. A mother w i l l say, e.g. to a disobedient 
child, ' A good child doesn't do that', and not 'The good child doesn't do that'. The 
indefinite article makes it possible to have in mind a potential particular application : 
' A cow needs grass, so I am buying land to pasture my cow i n . ' 'The cow is herbi-
vorous,' on the other hand, is a statement of essence, and does not imply my possible 
ownership of a cow. ' A sweet and virtuous soul never gives, and so i f my soul is 
sweet and virtuous, I shall remain staunch.' 
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a super ior real ity-value to the i l lus t ra t ion . T h e reality-value o f the 
soul is also increased by the reiterat ion o f the epithet 'sweet' , 
w h i c h l inks i t to those supremely real examples o f sweetness we 
have already been g i v e n i n the p o e m , and w h i c h compares the 
sou l , under that r u b r i c , w i t h the day, the rose, and the s p r i n g . 
It is true that the p o e m exists p r i m a r i l y to differentiate the soul 
f r o m these, that the p o e m is, as R o s e m o n d T u v e says, a 'de f in i t ion 
by differences' 1 — but the sou l w o u l d not need differentiation 
unless at first b lush it l o o k e d to b e l o n g to the same order as the 
day, the rose, and the s p r i n g . W h a t d o we use differentia for i f n o t 
to d i s t i n g u i s h s imi lar t h i n g s ? F o r this reason the sou l must co-
exist w i t h its companions . It may indeed chiefly l i ve after the last 
D a y , but it certainly also l i v e s 2 a life o f sweetness, l ike its c o m -
panions , n o w . W h e n Wes ley rewrote the p o e m i n t o a h y m n , he 
not o n l y effaced Herber t ' s metaphor o f t imber , w i t h its a t t r ibu-
t ions o f staunchness and usefulness, but he also v i r tua l ly effaced 
the soul f r o m existence i n natura l life, as Elisie L e a c h has remarked , 
q u o t i n g Wesley 's final stanza: 
O n l y a sweet and virtuous soul, 
W h e n nature all i n ruins lies, 
When earth and heaven a period find, 
Begins a life that never dies. 3 
T h e firmness o f the sou l w h i c h , t h o u g h subjected to the hammer-
b l o w s o f life and death, never gives, is m a r k e d by Herber t ' s 
s t rong revers ion to trochaic meter i n his last stanza. I f we cut the 
feet i n iambics , the sense is badly served: ' A sweet / and ver- / 
tuous soul I l i ke sea- / s o n ' d t i m - / ber nev- / er g ives . ' T h e 
m o r e 'na tura l ' way to read these lines is i n trochaics , where the 
w o r d s fit easily i n t o the feet: ' O n e l y a / sweet and / ver tuous / 
1 Rosemond Tuve, op. cit., p. 30;. 
2 The verb 'lives', which closes the poem, is of course a hypothetical one, gram-
matically speaking, since it follows on the hypothetical case 'Though the whole 
world turn to coal'. However, it rhymes with 'gives', which is in the present tense of 
habit (denied habitude, in this case). Consequently, we tend to take the final 'lives' 
as also a present tense. The effect of this 'deceptive' syntax — 'The soul lives now 
but chiefly lives then' — is to confer immortality on the soul as it preserves its 
'present tense' through the Last Day. A future tense, to match the 'must die' 
(envisaging the future) of the other verses, would be wholly out of place predicated 
of a spiritual substance which cannot be subject to Time, or to changes in Time. 
3 Elsie Leach, ' John Wesley's Use of George Herbert', Huntington Library 
Quarterly, x v i , 1953, 199. 
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sou l l ike / season'd / t imber / never / g ives . ' T h e repeated strokes 
and lifts s h o w the firmness o f the staunch sou l under attack. T h e 
tone i n Herber t ' s last stanza, then, is not t r iumphant as we m i g h t 
have expected, but rather grave and jud ic ious , largely o n account 
o f the l i m i t i n g w o r d 'chiefly ' . Wesley ' s v e r s i o n is a far m o r e 
t r i u m p h a n t ' re l ig ious ' paean, and shows us s t rongly , by its 
contrast w i t h H e r b e r t , h o w careful H e r b e r t was to express d o g m a 
o n l y i n so far as he c o u l d make it real i n his o w n feelings a n d 
therefore i n a p o e m . T h e d i s t inc t ion between the h y m n w r i t e r , 
vers i fy ing doct r ine , and the poet, expressing feel ing, is n o w h e r e 
clearer than i n Wesley ' s revis ions o f H e r b e r t . 
' V e r t u e ' does not g o o n to the t ime w h e n the in t r ins i c sweetness 
o f the s o u l , so f o l l o w e d i n life by the natural sweetness w h i c h i t 
must see die a r o u n d i t , w i l l find a correspondence i n heavenly 
sweetness. W e end i n the depr ivat ions o f judgement , w i t h the 
soul sternly m o r e a l ive , but lone ly i n its sol itary i m m u n i t y to fire, 
its s trength t a k i n g precedence, v i s i b l y , over its sweetness. W e are 
accustomed to poems e n d i n g i n s t o i c i s m ; we k n o w t h e m w e l l i n 
W o r d s w o r t h . W h a t W o r d s w o r t h c o u l d not w r i t e o f was the 
recovered sweetness o f the redeemed soul . H e r b e r t c o u l d not 
wr i te o f i t i n this p o e m , either, but he is the author o f the m o s t 
exquisite p o e m i n E n g l i s h expressing the state i n w h i c h faith and 
hope , the necessary virtues o f m i d d l e a n d o l d age, are d i s so lved , 
and pure sweetness returns and remains : ' L o v e bade me enter . . . 
So I d i d sit a n d eat.' T o wr i te o f the hoped- for future i n the 
past tense, as H e r b e r t does i n ' L o v e ' , is o n l y possible to a poet 
o f a changeable temperament, w h o has already h a d the experience 
w h i c h he hopes to have again. I f H e r b e r t h a d n o t k n o w n so 
natural ly the sweetness o f the day, the rose, a n d the s p r i n g , and 
the different-but-similar sweetness o f his o w n m u s i c a n d his o w n 
s o u l , he c o u l d not have i m a g i n e d , i n ' L o v e ' , the sweetness w h i c h , 
after the fire o f the Last D a y , s h o u l d incorporate t h e m a l l i n a 
final banquet. 
